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The pithead power plant project in L city, the emergent power meet project 
that is highly expected by Fujian Provincial Government, owns a great meaning 
for mitigating the short supply situation and improving the power resources 
structure in Fujian Province. This thesis is trying to conduct a full evaluation of 
the project using modern management theory and technique from the bank 
lending angle, and to provide constructive comment and proposals. The meaning 
of studying is not only to give a loan evaluation for the project, but also to 
provide brain storming and methodology for project financing for relevant 
industries and enterprises, so that to improve the science and effectiveness of the 
decision-making of bank financing. 
Based on the complete analysis of each basic condition of the market, 
technique and construction of the project, this thesis emphasizes on the evaluation 
to the economic benefits and social benefits of the project. In addition, the thesis 
further analyses the feasibility and necessity of the bank financing and provide 
conclusion and proposal based on the comprehensive analysis of each risk and 
benefit. The thesis consists of the following nine chapters: 
Chapter One: This chapter firstly describes the brief introduction to the 
Project and the shareholders, then followed with the subject, significance and the 
frame of the research. 
Chapter Two: This chapter provides analysis to the market of the Project 
from the basic situation of the Fujian Grid and the existing issues. Through the 
analysis of the balance of power, it provides a prediction to the supply and 
demand of the Fujian electric power market, that in the future 5 years time Fujian 
will still continue the short supply of power situation and concludes at the end 
that this Project is fully secured from the demand of the market. 














condition of the Project, Starting with the description of the features of the 
anthracite in Fujian province, it discusses and evaluates that the choice of the 135 
MW CFB unit is a less risk of technical choice. It also analyzes the raw material, 
water, land, transportation and environmental protection condition, discusses and 
concludes that all construction condition of this Project is ready. 
Chapter Four: This chapter analyzes the economic benefit of the Project. 
Based on the detailed calculation of the revenue, cost, profit and loss and the cash 
flow of the Project, it analyzes and evaluates the major financial index, discusses 
and proves that the Project has a reasonable economic benefits and debt 
repayment ability. In addition, the chapter also carries out sensibility analysis 
from both single factor and multiple factors in adverse direction, by choosing raw 
coal price, sales tariff, generation hours and debt interest rate. It concludes that 
the sales tariff is the most key factor to the Project and the comprehensive risk 
preventing ability of the Project is relatively stronger. 
Chapter Five: This chapter analyzes the social benefits of the Project, 
discusses and proves that the Project can provide a well social benefit from 
comprehensive utilization of natural resources, electric structure optimization and 
environmental protection. 
Chapter Six: This chapter analyzes the feasibility and necessity of providing 
loan to the project, discusses and proves that it is absolute feasible and necessary 
to provide loan to the Project. 
Chapter Seven: This chapter analyzes the security of the credit facilities of 
the Project, carries out a comprehensive analysis to the liquidity, activity and 
profitability of the guarantor. It discusses and proves that the Project financing 
conditions are fully secured and feasible. 
Chapter Eight: This chapter provides a comprehensive evaluation to the risk 
of providing loan and the benefit of the Project. It carries out a analysis to the 
potential major risk points regarding to providing loan, provides methodology to 














may earn from providing loan to the Project, from three aspects of loan, deposit 
and settlement. 
Chapter Nine: As a conclusion and advice and based on a conclusion of less 
entire risk of the Project and predicted higher benefit, this chapter provides 
suggestions to enhance the monitoring of the loan, pay attention to the 
shareholders’ strategy and coordinate to improve its operation ability.  
In general, this thesis carries out a comprehensive discussion and evaluation 
from three major aspects of the Project construction condition, benefit condition 
and providing loan condition. It confirms that the Project is a low risk, high 
benefit, and a win-win project to banks, shareholders and government.  
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第一章  研究综述 
 
第一节  项目概况 
 
L 市坑口电厂位于福建省 L 市新罗区雁石镇新芦村，是福建省政府高度
重视的应急电源点项目，被列为 2004、2005 年度省重点工程项目。该项目
于 2003 年 3 月由福建省发展和改革委员会立项审批，并于 2005 年 4 月经国
家发改委核准。 
该项目由福建省 L 市发电有限责任公司负责建设，公司于 2003 年 9 月
经 L 市工商行政管理局批准成立，注册资本为人民币 4 亿元。电厂规划装机
容量为 4*13.5 万千瓦，设计年利用小时数约 5000 小时，年发电能力约 27
亿 KWh。项目规划静态总投资 20 亿元，资本金和银行贷款比例为 2：8。征
地、环保、水土保持、设备、土建等均已落实，首台机组已于 2005 年 7 月
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第二节  股东情况 
 
项目股东为福建省 A 集团公司（占股 59%）、福建省 B 股份有限公司（占
股 5%）、C 发电有限公司（占股 26%）、L 市市场开发公司（占股 10%）。各
股东情况简介如下： 
一、福建省 A 集团公司简介 
福建省 A 集团公司（以下简称“A 集团”）是 2000 年 4 月按照省委、省
政府关于省级政府机构改革文件精神由福建省 A 工业总公司转制而来的。集
团现有职工 2.3 万人，下属控股企业 33 家，是集煤炭生产、销售、加工、勘
探、设计、科研为一体，涉及煤炭、热电、建筑、商贸、旅游、制造和现代
农业等领域的综合性集团公司。根据福建省 Z 会计师事务所对该集团 2004
年度审计报告，截至 2004 年末，集团总资产为 75.88 亿元，净资产为 19.34
亿元，全年主营业务收入为 38.30 亿元，利润总额为 1.56 亿元。 
二、福建省 B 股份有限公司简介 
福建省 B 股份有限公司（以下简称“B 股份”）是 A 集团控股子公司，
为集团内经营煤炭主业的主力企业，集中了集团在煤炭行业的部分优质资
产。根据上海 Y 会计师事务所有限公司对该司 2004 年度审计报告，截至 2004
年末，该司总资产为 6.18 亿元，净资产为 3.72 亿元，全年销售收入为 4.53
亿元，净利润为 9051 万元。 
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三、C 发电有限公司简介 
C 发电有限公司（以下简称“C 公司”）是全国五大发电集团之一的 H 集
团的全资子公司。按照集团的委托与授权，C 公司负责 H 集团在福建省的生
产经营、发展规划、电力营销、协调服务等活动，拥有运行及在建可控装机
容量 255.33 万千瓦，占集团公司可控装机容量的 8.21%，其中火电机组 106.5
万千瓦，水电机组 148.83 万千瓦，具有较好的水火互补结构和较强的后续发





L 市市场开发公司是 L 市政府设立的主要担负 L 市的市场开发和建设管
理的国有独资有限责任公司，公司资金全部由财政出资，政府色彩浓厚。根
据福建省 X 会计师事务所对该司 2004 年度审计报告，截至 2004 年末，该司
总资产 1.49 亿元，净资产近 1 亿元，实力较雄厚，资产质量较好。 
该司参股 L 市坑口电厂项目，体现了 L 市政府对该项目的支持态度，有
利于项目建设的顺利开展。 
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第二章  项目市场需求分析 
 








(市)。至 2003 年底，已投运 500kV 变电容量 4800MVA，500kV 线路 973km，
投运 220kV 变电容量 11700MVA，220kV 线路约 4419km。 
至 2003 年底，福建省电网（全口径）装机容量达到 13867MW，其中
水电 6767MW，火电 7087MW，风电 13MW，水电、火电所占比重分别为
48.8%和 51.1%。2003 年福建省电网统调口径装机 10141MW，其中水电
3495MW，火电 6645MW，水火电比重分别为 34.5%和 65.5%。 
2003 年福建省全年发电量 610.7 亿 KWH，较上年增长 14.6%，其中水
电 189.0 亿 KWH，占 31%，火电 421.5 亿 KWH，占 69%，全社会用电量
585.7 亿 KWH，比上年增长 17.9%； 高发电负荷 10580MW，比上年增长
25.1%， 高用电负荷 9510MW，比上年增长 22.6%。发电 大峰谷差
3850MW，比 2002 年增加 382MW，为当日 大发电出力的 45%。 
截至 2004 年底，全省发电装机容量达 15524MW；全社会用电量 664.36
亿 KWH，比增 13.4%；省电网内售电量 512.98 亿 KWH，比 2003 年增长
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